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A t  S p e c i a l  L u n c h e o nStudents Vote Today 
In  Pre-Election P oll Two Holidays 

Hooray!!
Sullivan? Mucci? Lodge?
1 6 m  sad  other candidates 

n ttM tg  for Federal and S tate 
office will hare a  pre-election 
day chance to  m e how they sit 
w ith college-age voters and re- 
turned veterans today When 
Junior College of Connecticut 
stodents go to  the pons to  
register their choices.
' WpdMmretl by the Scribe in 
ccmjutairiton w ith the Bridge
port Sunday Kerald, ballots 
win be n w U d e  for all stu
dents M the student lounge. 
This is the first test of the 
sentim ents of ooUege students 
on the conduct of state and 
national affairs and may be a 
portent of the swing in political
tfctateng. r n sr  . ■, <

Value of the poll, in the eyes 
of Scribe editors, lies not only 
In the fact th a t a  pre-election 
day sampling of voters’ opinion 
will be revealed, but th a t this 
poll win specifically disclose 
the attitudes of college-age 
students, many of whom are 
veterans.

Traditionally, there has al
ways been a  difference in vot
ing trends on the  basis of age 
levels. Polling this college wUl 
disclose to  What extent college- 
age voters differ from the gen
eral population. I t win also 
bdre veterans* attitudes since 
more th a n  tiro-thirds of the 
college population is composed

In  the last general poll held 
St this college, in 1944, Dewey 
triumphed over Roosevelt in 
the presidential race, with So
cialist Norman Thomas run
ning a poof third .

Because of the much in
creased school population this 
year, results of the poll will be 
far mote statistically valid. In  
fact, those polled today will 
provide a  mathem atically ade
quate sampling of college-age 
voters and oi veteran votes.

New President
*  Preridenite Student Ad* 

risory Committee was organ
ised Monday a t a  apodal lun
cheon la  W istaria H an by a  
group o f i f  aM sK ta an d  
faculty members.

Old fhess *»«w posts were 
ie order of the day for ad

m inistration stalw arts as the 
f ill term  a t college got under
way.

Appointed president of the 
Junior OoUege of Connecticut, 
after serving as acting presi
dent for nearly a  year, was 
James H. Halsey. Be succeeded 
Dr. E. Everet t  Co rtwright, 
founder and first president 
since 1937, who became presi
dent emeritus. President Halsey 
came to  the  college in  1938 sad  
has served as director of eve
ning session, secretary t6 the 
board of associates, and was 
In charge of the  student re
cruiting program. Prior to  be
coming acting head, he was 
assistant to  the  president.

Dr. Henry W. Littlefield, 
assistant to the president, was 
moved into a  nedrly created 
port, th a t of vice-president. 
He came to the college in  1944. 
Previously he was With the 
Board of Education, the New 
Haven YMCA Junior College, 
Teachers’ College and Hamden 
High School.

Most recently elevated to  a  
nsw position was Dr. Harry A. 
Becker, who became the col
lege’s th ird  dean. Dr. Clarence 
D. L. Ropp and Dr. Helen Scurr 
are thé others. The new dean  
has  been  direr tm W A w  ew -

PRE8. JAMES H. HALSEY 
Photo Courtesy of Bpt. Post
NEXT DANCE PLANNEb 

W ithout giving the commit
tees th a t arranged Saturday 
night’s dance an opportunity 
to recuperate, plans are al
ready being made for the next 
all-colege dance, a  Thanks
giving event scheduled for No
vember 33. .

Students wishing to parti
cipate on the dance commit
tees have been invited to  fill 
out application blanks, which 
are  now available in the office 
of Jane Fay, social activities 
director.

Current Affairs d u b  
Initiated By Students

W ith national and  interna
tional events becoming more 
and more complicated, a  Cur
ren t Affairs Club will be or
ganised h e n  a t th e  college, a  
was announced la s t week. 
Purpose of the meetings' will 
be to  achieve an  “insight into 
questions in  the political spot
ligh t ef today? Person s in ter- 
,ro |ed-’»ta >i*foPA||Bff"? heve—bemr 
asked W  contact June Kling 
for further information.

fa r examinations,

nlng classes and earlier was 
director of student guidance.

into enemy territory on the island of Logon 
to rescue 913 American prisoners, including 
heroes of Bataan and Corregidor, a t Cabaha- 
tuan. For th a t expedition he was decorated 
with the Distinguished Service Cross.

John Davis Lodge, of Weston, Republican 
candidate, served as a  lieutenant commander 
in the Navy. He participated in  the invasion 
of Italy, including the landing a t Anglo. He 
saved  as liaison officer between the  American 
and French fleets and has been decorated by 
the famous French general, Charles deOaulle.

Rev. William Wallace Sullivan, of .Bridge
port, Independent candidate, was nominated 
by petitions signed by more th an  4,000 resi
dents of th is district. His campaign is en
hanced most by his claim of complete imto* 
pendence and freedom of pressure from any 
political group.

Editor’s Note—On Tuesday, residents of 
Connecticut will go to the election polls to 
select the men who will represent them  In the 
state and federal governments for the coming 
terms. Among the offices to be filled is th a t of 
representative from the Fourth Congressional 
District, which includes Bridgeport and vicinity.

A goodly portion of Junior College of Con
necticut students will participate in  th is elec
tion and so for them  and for the general in
formation of all, the Scribe presents, in brief, 
specially prepared statem ents of policy from 
the three candidates, competing for the Con
gressional seat.

Henry A. Mucci, of Bridgeport, Democratic 
candidate, is a  former colonel of th e  Sixth 
Ranger Bataalion. He achieved international 
acclaim as the leader of an expedition deep

iten , » I  Theta Kappa; 
cent Dtnan, Red G ta iÈ i 
Forney, Fairfield H p |§  
ertne Clash, lT g taqn |‘; t

Students Mob YWCA 
For First All-College 
Dance Of Semester

More than  500 students a t
tended the Hallowe’en party, 
the first all-college dance of 
the new semester, Saturday 
night » t the Y.W.C.A.

Designed a s *  get-acquainted 
party, the event Was a  "huge 
success,” jan e  Fay, faculty 
director of social activities, has, 
indicated.

Vincent Din an eras m aster 
of ceremonies ta d  led an  en
tertainm ent program including 
songs by J6an  Cason, Imper
sonations by Marie Vasilescu, 
songs by fJeorge Hattersly, and 
more impersonations by Gene 
Pereico.f Music was provided 
by the E  Christie orchestra.

Annetm W hitman was chair
m an of he dance committees, 
which t  rinded the  following 
groups:
' ticket : ' EUleen Y uk o l is  
(chairm* n), Ruth Golde, Paul 
Evans anti Doris Logan.

Deco rations: Gladys ¿Cost 
fehairmam), J e a n i e -  Logan, 
Jack T a t i ,  R ita Schrader, 
Melvin m schler, Blanche Roy, 
pelen  MAran ta d  June Kling. 
|  Publicity: Chris Parrs (chair- 
iehairm a® , Sylvia Karp. Freda 
Purie, H  Robert!, Andrew

Republican
JOHN f t, LODGE

I  believe;
J T hat i t  is the  people'of the 
country who have made Ifi 
great- Therefore, my desire is 
no t m  govern hut to  pay».

T hat we should a r t with 
firnmem to destroy once aruf 
for all them  forces which tire 
attem pting by divide Ameri
cans on a  baste qf racial and; 
religious differences.

T hat every possible benefit 
s r  .nCed for veterans  is neeea- 
i t i i j | |p |K
1  T hat we m ust here contact 
with other nations in tra d p  
diplomacy, politics, w ed eul-

. That we; are living in  Avccm- 
tinuing crisis and that, there
fore, we m hpt meet the chri», 

M g r ir T  tie ;
1 fttefflenje of war. \ The * only

this

Independent
WILLIAM W. SULLIVAN 

"Our government wisely has 
provided opportunities fo r ad
vanced éducation for veterans. 
Unquestionably th is h e l p s  
young people realise their am
bitions. That 18-year-old citi
zens should vote te of great 
importance, and i  would work: 
for such a  law.

“TO m aki education worth
while, we m ust build *  country 
th a t allows us to benefit most 
from our knswtedg«. This e ta  
be done by guaranteeing foil' 
employment and higher pro
duction and  by building A 
petafjffi world th a t allows 
these benefits to  all mankind. 
¿ “Buch s  program can be 
achieved enlÿ When we have

Democratic
HENRY A. MUCCI 

"It Is my sincere conviction 
th a t every m an and woman 
should have an opportunity for 
free and extensive education; 
not merely for his own sake 
but for the progress. c i thé 
country as well. I  believe this 
is doubly true in  the  cam of 
veterans who may not have 
completed their education be
fore war sendee.

"The whole-hearted response 
to tiie educational benefits a t 
the GX Bill of Rights te ample 
proof th a t youth te aware of, 
the importance pf education 
and anxious to  develop their 
laten t abilities.

"I am  rise  firmly convinced 
th a t young m ta  And warned 
18 years old and over are fully 
capable of meeting their ch ri- 
lenge o fS |j|lien sh ip  on tfo|, 
home fro tté  ju st as mapy of 

,them have m et i t  on the battit.’« 
fields r i  tteLworld. Therefore, 
I  have long been an advocate 
p f lowering thé voting age to

d l and foutÉSrepresentat] 
each for th e  Extra-Currloi: 
Council
¡ ¡ ¡ K l p H m s  ' w j#  be n t 
agedrbjSfche needy estabU$j 
Activities Council, which, 
first, WB1 be guided by T o t 
m ittee « y m H  mitall 
consisting of Chauncey 
chairm an, Dean « u m  ' 
-Seher» Dean Clarenm Di 
Ropp, Jane Fuy, and £ h*  
« J i t i tp e a n . Ohm c a J p j
Iunctfcmin? ivac JM
ities Counta teffl condutal
elections eam piefietetaaii

nm ent: Jerry Pines 
i), Justine Williams,
UÉed'OA.Faaé 3) '
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m il l ic e n t  h u b  — .......................... .....nMT<
ADRIAN CONWAY------------------ MANAGING

* -  am r r  -----------------  ~ : ~ t t  2Naneye Braunfleld ------------------------
Fred Greenberg _ -----------------------JT

Robert Grail   ---------------- Fhotograp

Richard Antupit, Arlene ^ “ " ^ ^ £ 2 5 2 ^  Joan Cason, Phyllis Cummings, D onaldD arfdsim JBm  
Desmond, Robert Donaldson,
Ooldblatt, Ruth Gruber, Lorraine c^ fâ g r” ?* f f g j f ’ 
jack  Hanley, Phyllis Hirsch, Renee Knoll, fflw ta 
ter, Maurice McDonald, Ann NeJame^M Niektad, Otari* 
Niewood, John Palastak, Roberta Parker, Rom  Roc»- 
mato, Donald Rleland, Leads Hheketoff, Melvyn Tisehler, 
Joe Tobin, Ginger Waldman, M M rd  Williams, and 
Mae Wood.

th a t morning), always smiling 
and wanting to  help the  un
derdog. (Sigh.) Ahhh, yes.

But we m ust say “Chin up, 
chderio, and carry on.”November 1, 1946

— — *  ...... I w hen death drew its dark
I cloak about our buddy-buddy, 

■ (M f I t ’S Y o u r  T u r n  th e  was prepared, in  his la s t]
„  tw ill and testam ent he urged] 

November 5 is an im portant day—for more reasons than i thmt ^  m em oir be published. 
Ibat all bar-rooms are required to be closed. - indeed. It Is with honor and

Our government is going to  a  lot of pains to open th e elec - | pride ^hat the staff of The 
tfcm if»«« and give us the opportunity to  select a  new Scr{be 0ffers to  you the
nT1d other im portant government officials. Let’s take advantage j last words, chapter
of »that importunity and vote. Let’s show th a t we are eognbant by chapter, 
of the  authenticity of our elections and appreciate th a t they! CHAPTER I
are not “mock-ups" such as are foisted upon other .peoples! ¿ t  M arina’s Open
under the guise of Democracy. __. _ _  _*_1 House, one innocent young

Most of us here a t the Junior CoUege of Connecticut  are v e t-1 w m a n  ^  last seen extending 
erans. We should vote because we actually earned th a t pm uege. shod hoof one inch
Most of us are residents of th is state, and should vote beerose ^  boundary line of Boll 
we are In a  position to  do so—not like thoee who come from I Lacava’s eelL
out of the  state. . : ___. ___ . . . I  True Story is looking fm

And when pou do vote, don’t  pull the “P « ty^  lever ^ . ^ [raW talent, how about U
election booth fo r'th e  “sake" of th e  Democratic, or ReP '|blic^  I jerry? ___
or other party  organization. Select each cahdjdate w ith cafa | Blonde Streaks Storm Sta 
^ m » b te < rtm  lsu»Hs.tuA ih e la u rrti <ff M » lik rtl^ W d » ^ ~  |A eni ten te r. ___ _ _ _

fW  support for the repair and 
construction of school build- 
ing«, for Increases In salaries 
of public school teachers, and 
to perm it a  minimum starting 
i salary of $3,000, is another 
policy consideration of Car
penter.

Bom in  Bridgeport, Reigh 
I was schooled-in Mount Ver- 
I non, N. Y. He served as engl- 
I neer gunner and navigator in 
I the Army Air Forces in  Italy  

and the South Pacific. An 
} American Legion member and 
I president of Young People’s 
I Democratic Club, of Milford,
I where he resides, Carpenter
II h«« become increasingly active 
, to  political and veterans 
11 affairs.
•I Carpenter said he plans to 
. I continue college whether elect- 
> I ed or not, and hopes th a t the 
I junior College of Connecticut 

>1 will be made a  four year col- 
f lege. ,

my dealt!
A1 Jolson: still gives off with 

stage magic and gave the  GPs 
the best peformance e f all.

Joe E. Brown: an  aH-out 
good-guy who g av e .n o t for 
publicity bu t beeausene w ant
ed to  do bis hit.

Peggy Lloyd, the  reason I  
wore glasses- when a t th e  Cafe 
Howard, 1* now In tin  M erry- 
go-Round in  Fairfield, which
means an  exodus ifn rJh f f  
drool and howl boys.

Paul McNamara, f o r m e r  
teacher e f business law a t 
Junior Colleger managed the 
swanky “Red Bam " on the 
Canadian border th is summer 
*»nd in  between managerial 
duties made with' song and 
snappy chatter a t the mike. t

I t  was my first 'v islt to  the 
El Morocco since the war and 

I the change there was surpris
ing and appreciated. I t  was 

I sedate w ith the find  and eer*
I vice of the  best

Remember th a t bad politicians are put Into office by the 
'good people" who stay a t home On election day.

Medieal Obstruction
In  pre-w ar years approximately 15 times as many prospec

tive medical students enrolled in  pre-med courses each year as 
an  the professional medical schools (18) In the country  could | 
accept. Tbday, because of the expanded educational program, 
there is an  estim ated th re  times again as many students en
tailed In pre-med courses. Tills will Inevitably result In there 

45 as many eligible medical students as the  pro
fessional schools can accept. . ' ...__ 5;

English Department 
Plans To Sponsor . A 
“Macbeth” N ot. 22

Thanks For 
Your Help

who's the  vice-mayor?
Cemmnnlqne f r o m  Head

quarters: “I t '  was neck and 
neck for three hours but the! 
Wölf Gals overcame the  Black 
i commandoes In enemy terri
tory (Seaside), m idnight on

To AD Members of the Col- I 
lege Family:

To all persons in our col- I 
lege community, and to  the . I 
faculty and students espe- 
dally, those of os who have 
adm inistrative responsibil
ities wish to  say a  sincere 
word of thanks for the 
countless acts of helpful co
operation which everyone 
has shown during the  first 
three hectic weeks of this 
semester.

We appreciate especially 
the splendid attitude of 
faculty and students who 
hove been caught in  the 
numerous complications and 
liniHros details which have 
keen necessary in  making 
program changes, schedule 

] revisions, and new room 
'assignm ents.

W ithout th is spirit, our 
f y « —*— program, which
has perm itted ws to  taka ears

Under the  auspices of the 
college English departm ent, 
Shakespeare’s - story of court 
intrigue, r“Macbeth," will be- 
presented Novembers 38 a t 

¡Klein Memorial Auditorium.
The cast a n d ' production 

members will be tram  the  Na
tional Classic Theater, of. Now 
York City, under the direction 

I of C lu e Tree M ajor. T h e. ch^ 
I jective of th is theater guild la 
I to present, prim arily to  college 
I students, classic d rftoa  as a  
I living, .v ital afid. entrancing

Council Preparing '?• 
To Conduct Election 
OÍ Class Officers

interest, more ta len t; and m ore I (Continued from Page I)
Ideas fo rvarie ty  In gonial p ro -1 - H p  h tm tim il
grains th is year." g jjf* I In th e  Pereonnel Office 

Suggestions from students b y ' t  PdR. Yhun#$y. To be 
tor social acCivtt»tsv aNCedy l chgthte-Cpm li^ tor  m art -h u g  

I'have ' show n. the enthusiasm I received a t least  a  
needed. This interest promises |  In IB  W^jects completed and 
a  fu ll schedule of eaccm sfulj not ba b tt 
social events, th e  new aoc t e j ^ P «  th e  blecOwy Qte * fb o -  
activities d l r t x ^ i ^ d .  S iam | more c l ^  u f f ljc n r ir t og^aU 
P ay  aim  pointed * u t th a t th e  [students  # h o  
large number tf^faa-of-tow n 13* .pem estes hours A* mens
students h e#  y S ^ K a k t h e  a t
college wffl’;l w ^ B » %  “« * - prm w * semestery nhleh SP<h

dents wfü attend, 1 
of th e  p l a g i a * ,  
other productions 
sented in  t t s  ful

thO'-jMW Internal 
Uons Club will tain 
nesday g t 7:30 \ 
U ttls  Theater. ¡ ¡ |

ehem lrals th a t 
make them  g it#  la  the. dark



Students Hob YWCA 
For f ir s t  All-College 
Pance Of Semester

(Continued Cram Page i)
-Itek A n H .B O lD M m an d  and Oragge Baldwin.

Refreshments: Arlene Baum- 
™ d (chairm an), Theol Shayne, 

Brint, and
Hoffman.

QneaU: 8 h l r l e y  Halpert 
(chairm an), WilUam Meyer, 

Barbara Schrader.
• James Jephcote.

Stodenta Entertained 
A t Spanish Club Meet

entertainm ent high
lighted the first meeting for 
2 * new semester of the Span- 

IJSfwBy afternoon 
m  the Little Theater. 
j^A piano selection from "La 
g o a n a r  titled “La U alaguena,” 
waa Played by R ita Slhrer- 
■**m, and Joan Cason sang "La 
Faloma”.

A committee, headed by 
^ a n le y Vlantes, was elected to 
•ta®3r 'Uie needs of the club 
j™  to decide on a  definite 
g g j  for the club to m eet regu-

^ Tbe ■fioct meeting will take 
Wafce sometime next week, un-l 
”  the advfsorship of William 
71 Rra tt, head of the languages 
^ y r tm ent. H ie tim e and 
P*aee of the meeting will be

00 the m ain hall 
N Betln board. .

Wise Purchasing Can Help 
Divert January Depression

ftJlICH  INVASION — Otvieasly enjoying the Amt ali
celiege dance of the new semester, a  Hollowe’en party Saturday 
*»ight a t the Y.W.CJL, are (L to  r.) Joan Smallwood, Bubis t 
LaCava, Jack Testa, Sal Pobudno, and Vincent Dinan.

College Below Quota 
IfCom m iiiuty Drive

o i **«■** b*d been f®5*ted by college students 
(of. Scribe press-tim e to  the 
Brygeport Community Chest 

JW p e r cent of the 
iota, it has been an

nounced by Mrs. Edith H 
Decker, W istaria Ball house
mother, who is in  charge of 
the college portion of the drivel 

Assisting Mrs. Decker in  the 
campaign, which will end 
Thursday, are Patricia Oilman, 
Althea 8canzilla, Vincent Di- 
nnn, Mary Conway, Gladys 
Kds*. Chris Parrs, Dave Sus- 
nitsky, Lenny Perlin, Betty 
Barrington, Charles P. Spli
tter, J r , Eleanor B. Clarke, 
Charles Petitjean, Barry Ken
dall, and Isabel Colby.

The French settled in  New 
England before the Pilgrims.

Evening Division 
Begins Assemblies

Evening Division students 
are now attending regular 
weekly assemblies for the first 
tim e in  the history of the col
lege’s night school. Dean Harry 
A. Becker announced last week.

The first assembly program 
presented for the night stu
dents included talks by Presi
dent James H. Halsey, Dr. 
Henry W. Littlefield, Dean 
Becker, Dean Clarence D. L. 
Ropp, and William B. P ratt, 
head of the foreign languages 
departm ent.

The organization of a Presi
dent’s Student Advisory Com
m ittee was discussed a t the 
program and it was announced 
th a t John P.- Boatman will 
direct an  intra-m ural sports 
program for night students.

Dr. Becker has also an
nounced a  program of activ
ities for night* studen ts which 
will include a  reception a t Wis
ta ria  Ball during November, 
with President and Mrs. Hal
sey, Dr. and Mrs. Littlefield, 
Dean and Mrs. Becker, Dean 
and Mrs. Ropp, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Boatman serving as host 
and hostesses.

Also. planned is ‘a. Christmas 
dinner-dance, which, it is 
hoped, will become an annual 
event.

Under a new school policy, 
evening students having satis
factory grades will be allowed 
to transfer to regular day-time 
classes, Dr. Becker has also 
announced.

JOHNSON SPORTING GOODS, Inc.
• _ Headquarters for Sportsmen

Fishing Tackle — Guns and Ammunition — Golf — wjhm»k»ii 
Tennis Equipment — Sweaters — Jackets — Raincoats 

Outboard Motors — Marine Supplies.
1338 Fairfield Ave. — Phone 4-2137 — Cor. Clinton

F A IR C H IL D ’S
F ea tu rin g  Q ua lity

Diamonds — Watches — Jewel* ry 
am i Silverware

Since 1866

G. W . lis n tch ild  an d  Sons, I n c .
a t Arcade

I t’s Dollars 
To Doughnuts 
You’ll Find I t Wo

D rugs

C andy

1278

- While To Remember .

ÎS DRUG STO RE
You W ant

C osm etics 
T asty L u n c h  

G r eetin g  C ards

Ave, Comer Clinton 11

4-Year Plan 
Decisien Rests 
With Trustees

“H ie final decision on the 
expansion of the Junior Col
lege of Connecticut to a  four- 
year school m ust await the 
action of a special committee 
of members of the college 
board of trustees which is 
studying all aspects of the 
problem,“ Dr. Henry W. Little
field, vice-president, declared 
last week.

“H ils has been a major 
question In the minds of stu
dents and faculty members for 
some time,“ Dr. Littlefield said.

“In  the past few months, 
hundreds of students have 
applied for transfers and have 
found the colleges of their 
choice over-crowded; therefore 
the, administrative staff feels 
th a t it has a  dlréct responsi
b ly  to help these students 
secure the last two years of 
college training.”

t>r. Littlefield ' emphasized 
th a t the establishm ent of a 
four-year program will not 
mean the abolition of the 
junior college two-year te r
m inal course.

Scribe Wins First 
Honors In Contest
H ie Scribe’s continued im

provement over a  period of 
eight years was climaxed 
last week when it was an
nounced in a  report issued 
by the Associated Collegiate 
Press, of the University of 
Minnesota departm ent o f . 
journalism, th a t the .Junior 
College of Connecticut paper 

" has been awarded first class 
honors in the 1945-46 critical 
scoring contest.

In  1938 the Scribe Was 
placed in  th e : th ird  honor 
winners' category, raised to 
second honors in  1045, and 
won first honors in the most 
recent contest.

Copies o f the paper pub
lished after October, 1945/ 
Were subm itted for judging, 
and were analyzed and com
pared w ith papers submitted 
by other, junior colleges tram  
all over the United States.
The United States has 1,458 

women paperhangers.

By Ginger
To those of us here a t col

lege the removal of price con
trols has probably had little— 
if any—effect. Maybe we*ve had 
to pay a  few cents more for 
opr cigarettes, or have found 
~ * t the allowances we’ve 
budgeted ourselves to won’t  go 
•« fa r as they used to, but, on 
the whole, we still have little 
concern about the price situa
tion. There may even be some 
among us who don’t  know th a t 
controls have been removed. 
F'“ ’ their benefit, a  brief 
resume;

October M, President 
rrum an announced th a t: (l) 
Meat controls would end a t 
m idnight th a t night, and (2) 
all departm ents of the gov- 

bad been ordered to 
liquidate other controls (except 

** rapidly as is “com- 
j* ~ * *  with economic secur-

..®y *** **h, the only food 
“ ill with a  price ceiling was 
«agar. The economy regulated 
by controls had dwindled from 
80 per cent to 45 per cent. The 
Wage Stabilization Board was 
waiting to breathe its last. That 
it would be » w ib li for any 
-ntrols to  survive the week’s 

events seemed hardly likely.
Meat is once again on the 

market. Npt too plentiful in 
quantity, but. definitely ex-« 
horbitant in juice. The boom 
is on. Even the most optimistic 
are sure price controls w ill be 
gome complet-iw Hv January. 
j  seems certain: th a t w* are 
heading for a  “boom and bust“ 
cycle. Higher prices, greater 
profits, and higher wages will 

T«rh sth st  m nniMl In i  
merry circle. And then want?

W hat lies ahead for-yea 
me, the American * consumer? 
The men who do the predicting 
tell us, depression—no later 
than May or. April b f ’47. But 
in the meantime, what? With 
'»rices Increasing by the  hour, 
labor- is bound to demand 
higher wages. Bow else can 
they meet - their - increasing 
needs? There is little hope th a t

aueh strikes will be settled 
peacefully, i f  we IBeep hearttnr 
in the direction we are now 
owing we can look forward to 
the bitterest strike-struggle in  
our history by th is January.

This doesn’t  make far pleas
an t conversation, does it?  For 
'•he problem confronting us 

"doesn’t  seem to have an answer. 
But there is one—for both the 
consumer and the  adm inistra
tion.

The President can attem pt 
to  repair some of the damage 
he has dohe by calling a  na
tion - wide labor -  management 
conference. Perhaps they, by 
agreeing on a  program of 
wage-increases to be put into 
effect by the end of the year, 
can avoid a repetition of last 
winter’s strike epidemic. A 
repetition th a t would be much 
Mrger and much  more danger
ous than the original.

As for the consumer, he caw 
help by buying Intelligently. 
Rushing to beat the price in
creases will only add to their 
»Peed. Buy moderately and 
wisely.

If  th is' is done maybe you 
and 1 . and all the rest of our 
generation, w ont have to see 
our children bom into the 
“bust” part of th a t cycle.

Appoint New College 
Building Supervisor'

Alexis E. Boldakoff, of Wil
ton, has been apjmlnted engi
neer in  charge of all bu ild ing  
and grounds a t the college, i t  
was announced last week by 
President Jam es H. Halsey.

B tddakoff'lsirconsaitjfi'f 
jtect and contractor. He 

supervised construction o f the 
Russiam church in Stratford, 
and  also! remodelled Cobbs Mill 

eston. He studied civil 
jngiheering a t the Polytech
nic Institu te of Peter the G reat, 
in 8t. Petersburg, Russia, for 
four years, and during World 
War I  was an  Inspector for 
the Russinn government a t 
•-* Remington Anna Company.

Money To Loan On First Mortgages
•  F. H. A. INSURED PLAN
•  MONTHLY PAYMENT ¿LAN
•  REGULAR SEMI-ANNUAL PLAN
•  O . % SERVICEMEN’S PLAN UNDER TITLE H I

MECHANICS & FARMERS 
'SAVINGS BANK

Comer Main and Bank Streets

When purchasing i |  
* Jew eto

Lai as help yen wjth joa#  
selection — Owr scientific 

training assares H i  ,e* . Ü 
■J& L batter valaa.

s# Bpfistf red ; J ewel »  - 
American Gem ' Sotjpty

m

HOWLAND’S
We Have Tie Sport 
Coats Yon Wand
’ t $26.25 21

These are all wool,
tm - b iS h a  ¿ « f i tw i t h  large jmteh 
pockets. Tb«y*ra as 
casual as yoo want,

- as wa?m WWW 
and' they do doul 

’doty on the 
and off! Ooooa 
tan  only.

H o w L A m ^L A ^rs sAkw
Isp:

ta b £ÉÉiË
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Basketball Prospect« M P  
Bright W itt Added Veterans

^ JU N IO R  œ U L B G E  SC R IB E

ntraMurftl 8porU 
Tond» Football« 

Bowling
! Ipot Touch 
VoûeybaUt

W ith «D
of veterans Bttsndtog the col
lege, the V*4***a t o r i t h e  
school basketball team  look to 
be the  brightest In the W O  
of JJOX?, Oo<d> Herbert L. 
aUnes indicated last w « .

All ef last yap**» sew»* 
members have «heped. W> to 
nlay again and meantime the 
school has bean Inundated With 
fresh talent. With so many ngw 
prospective stars now available, 
^ to S o r  varsity stood If ri*> 
¿ .tog  manned. Coach « 5 *  

announced.
In  addition to  the regular 

J n n l t r  College Oenfereoea 
games, some of the top teams 
t a t h d  hast (of eobmafabie 
lan d in g ) bam  bean boohed. 
QSe of these Is fit. Thomas’ 
gminary, a  school th a t has 
.» e a re d  on the schedules of 
many f a s t e r n  universities 
w ithout m arring a  three-year 
winning streak.

Reviewing the past season's 
record. Coach Oltaee said th a t 
the »eterans added to  the 
school a  host uf playing tahm t 
which literally skyrocketed the 
baSksthfll squad from an  im
potent position aMiong toe 
mediocre t s  a  apt* Whfch 
threatened team s to r «bore 
junior eoOefe class. Taking on 
pB comers, including sqppds 
from New York and New Jer7 
sty, they chalked up a  final 
record of I t  victories, with only 
two defeats

1946-47 Basketball 
Schedule

The* lMd -  47 basketball 
ifim tni» announced by Coach 
Herbert L  OUnes tor the 
Junker College of Connecticut 
sBWfid IS a i follows: 
p e t. g—New Haven Teacher's

College -------—----- — Away
Dec. 11—-Milford Prep .... Home 
h e .  10—New London Junior

CuIVnjT .i.__— ......Horae
ja eL It-lJU z iio r College of

Commerce  —- t a i l
Jan. 10—fit. Thomas 8emlnary 

of fiartto rd  —— ^  
Jan. 17—New Haven Teacher's

College . .. . . .—--—- Nome
J ib . S i—Danbury Teacher’

College ------- ---r~
Jan. SA-HlUyer Junior Col

lege ..:__ 1--------------Home
H b. 11—New London Junior

College ......... ....
f ib . 14—Junior College of

Commerce ..........  —  Home
IWb. lg—Milford Prep Away
ywb. 20—fit. Thomas Semi

nary  ..............  ........Home
Feb. 21—Hlllyer Junior Col

lege ------ ----------------
Still to be arranged are dates 

with D anbury and the Bullard 
Havens veterans. Games sched
uled to  take place “a t home” 
wjll be played In the Knights 
of Columbus Hall, 4S0 Wash
ington Avenue.

DAVIfl AND BAYARD

ARSITY TOWN CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN

1118 M ain  Str eet

BRIDGEPORT CONNECTICUT

Collage tartfRHpwal 
am already utefiw N»y, wtth
the limelight foeqssd on vsqsy- 
pwn aim! touch football. Coach 
Herbert L. OUfiss has sn - 
nounesd.

Most of the action to  tosse

a r y A ’S
Procedure to r uigfO lftof I 
bowling team  is as follows: 

Collect the names of fire In
terested play*«; to * «  
schedule showing all f f to tb j*  
th a t toe five members of the 
team bava to cûOStoo; , 
the schedule to ta  Oodch OUnes 
and watch toe W tolto  bosgd 
In the front corrifior of too 
m ain building a t toe college 
for notices ceneerfitng p h fW  
dates.

For the men stgdcpts who 
wish to organise a  tonto  foot
ball or voBeyball team, follow
the lfiftructtóns f * ^  T®*®**: 
ing; but above fili do ft NOW! 
There Is m aterial t r a i to b  to 
toe eoato’s office, » rato  Han, 
regarding the rides tor bowling 
and other games.

A >>hl* tennis tournam ent 
is being planned for the very 
near future a t Marta*. AH e s 
lege students are tptftgd to 
attend or to  challenge the 
dorm men to order to deter
mine the college to toip- 

Dr. Henry W- U ttltoeld  has 
been elected p resid en t,«  the 
Bridgeport School Men’s Howl
ing League, «tolto la composed 
of members of the teoefitog 
profession to  and around 
Bridgeport, th è  League 
meet one afternoon a  wean 
and. Charma trill re
cord the  individual and testo

To increase the competitive 
spirit of the intra-m ural aitjv - 
ities, Coach G ibus hae prom- 
iaed th a t suttabla Prism *nd 
trophies will be awarded to  to# 
champion oollege team  to  each 
of the  Intra-m ural sporta.

P A C  C h apter A ctive  
In  C urrent C am paign

f  J 8  serge Oauha
Opce again to e  American 

people MO called upon to  poll 
toe levers which determine 
their voice to  .Oongram And, 
#• always, the political parties 
ate over-floertog with promises 
of reform and honest ad
ministration.

Them promises ate ap t to 
draw A larger vote to  th is com 
tog election, November 5, pri
marily hscquw» of stricken do
mestic and international con
ditions. And, on the whole 
nearly all platform s are aimed 
gt the veterans* vote, which 
undoubtedly Will be a  deriding 
factor.
‘ After leasing a general sur

vey of w hat the two leading
age-old parties had to offer to 
th«*r platforms, I  came to the 
conclusion th a t they bad com- 
oaratieely nothing new to offer 
)n to h  ‘*f"ir**ig" This was the 

point of my Investiga
tion of toe Citisens’ Political 
Action Committee and what 
they had to offer to this cur
ren t campaign for congres
sional election.

The Bridgeport chapter of! 
the PJLC- which Is an organ
isation of local residents Work
ing collectively towards a com
mon end, has been extremely 
active of late. Their goal is 
better representative govern-

‘Jury’ Cast Selected 
For Joint Production

stoplight 
toe brake

S T A T E  D I N E R
ANYTHING from SANDWICHES 

to DINNERS

One Nodt from College

To find out If the 
lie working, step o h .the 
w ith the ignition and head
lights off. If  thfe ammeter 

I flickers, toe stoplight is worfi- 
I ing. ____

h e n r y  w . r e l d h f
Phot* Technician 

Custom Photo finishing 
Retouching, etc.

571

Try-outs have been eohduct- 
ed and toe cast selected far 
the Dramatic and Glee Clubs' 
joint production, “Trial By 
jbry ." scheduled for December 
to the Little Theater. B. Faye 
Jones and Mrs. Susan B 
French will direct 'the Gilbert 
an<j Sullivan satire.

The operetta Is set to I 
courtroom and the action cen 
ters around a  breach of prom 
tee suit, with a  jilted bride 
fickle groom, and pretty brides 
M fis« appealing to the affable 
and amorous judgee.

The cast, as chosen, will 
totlude K atherine Roche, the 
bride; Robert Buckley, the 
aootita: Raymond Bhuk, the
~ ~___ , Victor Swain, the
Judge; Gerald Lawlor, the fore
man, and Edward Williams, the 
uSher. A

ment. And w ithout a  question 
of a doubt, that te whit we 
want.

P AO m aintains c e r t a i n  
standard# of Democratic Ideal
ism and strives to hold true to  j 
them. In  general, one aright 
say th a t they are dedicated to 
the old proposition th a t “toe 
greater the vote, toe better the 
government.” This can be little 
doubted as the  tru th , for ft 

been proved tone and to n s . 
again.

To increase toe vote, P-A.C. 
members perform a  variety of* 
voluntary tasks for voters, such 
as rfl^ng of children and pco- i
Tiding transportation to .toe
polls. Certainly, such 'an  a ttl-j 
tude t o w a r d  representative] 
governm ent, as th a t 
cv« only mean progressive d e^  
mocracy. . , . .1

Arnold Kaplan, chairman of 
the Bridgeport Chapter, and 
other local PA.C. members, j 
have s n o u t e d  long and 
thoroughly for a  “spark-pin 
th a t will support their 
on local and non-local 
They feel their search has 
been to vain to  th e  fine 
of the active civic leader,
Rev. William W. Sullivan, j 
him they feel .they have 
able and progressive lea 
who win give the people aq_ 
representation to our natiol 
capitol. ME

Sullivan Ftotferm ■  
The political platform of] 

PJLC. and th a t of Mr. Sullivan J 
c« i be summed up to four! 
planks: restoration of O fA :l 
alleviation of the hofriflg] 
shortage; increase ef sllot- 
ments and disability bei 
to veterans, "klRl E" 
the foreign policies of 
Roosevelt adm inistration. 

These alma are a  step
ward to liberal, p i_
government and are symt 
of the Citisens* Political Ac 
Committee. Few Individ 
can deny th a t PA.C. te 
tog an active role 'for 
representative governnwfil

ROGERS JEWELI
Radies and.AppUanc 

Accounts Invited 
1138 Mato Street 
Bridgeport, Conn.

W E. McNAMARA,

1*7# STATE OPEN 84 HOURS1

Fairfield Avenue 
TsL 3-4688

IT S  NOT TOO 

E A R L Y . . .  

TO START 

YOUB CHRISTMAS 

SHOPPING- NOW!

N ataLee 
Beauty Shop

Specializing to
AS Brcaiches of 
Beauty Culture

887 rAIRFIELD AVE. 
Bridgeport. Canfi. 

Phone 3-141»

am
SAVINGS 

k BANK -

M o u n i m u S i t
Bridgeport, Connecticut

üfiU

Studenti
I t’s fun  to 

Shop a t R ead ’$ Thursday
We’re open I t t t l

New Store Hours— to 5*30

Qosipi* Monflays

¡MM W- m
NOAD AND JCfHN STREETS Hi


